







Nat. Mus. 27473, adultmale,collectedby H. H. andC. S.
Brimley,July, 1900(examinedbyauthor).
Graptemysversa:Smith, 1946:60.First useof presentcombina-
tion.
Malaclemysversa:McDowell,1964:274.
• CONTENT. Graptemysversais a monotypicspecies.
• DEFINITION. Graptemysversais a small turtle; females
reach183mmin carapacelength,males112mm.Distinctknobs
are not presentalongthe dorsalkeel; eachentirevertebralis
slightlyraised.The marginals,pleuralsandvertebralsarecon-
vex,andtheposteriormarginalsarestronglyserrate.Eacholive-
greenscutehasoneto 20spots,eachconsistingof threeto four
concentricyellowcircleswitha yellowcenter.The patternfades
in adults.The hingelessyellowplastronis patternedwithdark
linesalongtheseamsandtheyellowbridgehasa patternof fine
longitudinalbars.





a reticulumof yellowspotsandlines.The lowerpartof thehead
andjawsarepatternedwithyellowflecks.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Detaileddescriptionsaregivenby Stejne-
ger (1925),Carr (1949, 1952), Smithand Sanders(1952),Ernst
andBarbour(1972),McKown(1972),andConant(1975).
• ILLUSTRATIONS.Blackandwhitephotographsof adultsoc-
cur in SmithandSanders(1952)andErnst andBarbour(1972).
Ernst andBarbour(1972)andConant(1975)presentcolorillus-
trationsof adults.Line drawingsandphotographsof headpat-
ternsare presentedin Haynesand McKown (1974), and Vogt
(1978).Ernst andBarbour(1972)showphotographsof theskull.
• DISTRIBUTION: Graptemysversaoccurs in the Colorado
RiverDrainageprimarilywithintheEdwardsPlateauofwestcen-
tral Texas (seemap).Thoughit is presumedto occur farther
MAP. Closedcircle marksthe type-locality,opencirclesother




downstreamin theColoradoRiver,no recordssouthof Bastrap
County are available.Localities are given in: Brown (1950),





• PERTINENTLITERATURE. Ernst and Barbour(1972)came
closestto givinga generalaccount.Otherimportantreferences
are listedbelowby topics.Taxonomyand relationships:Smith
(1946),SmithandSanders(1952),Webb(1962),McKown(1972),
Haynesand McKown (1974), and Vogt (1978). Blood proteins:
McKown(1972).Karyotype:McKown(1972).Choanalstructure:
Parsons(1960, 1968).Shieldvariants:Zangerl(1969).






are highly divergentfrom Graptemyspseudogeographicand
Graptemysouachitensis,althoughindividualsof G. o. sabinensis
fromthe SabineRiver showsimilardorsalheadmarkings.The
carapaceshapeandpatterndifferfromthoseof anyotherGrap-
temys.Haynesand McKown (1974)suggestG. caglei is inter-
mediatebetweenG. versaandG. kohni,withno mentionof G.
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